Combination of white blood cell count with liver enzymes in the diagnosis of blunt liver laceration.
It is sometimes difficult to decide whether to perform abdominal computed tomographic (CT) scans for possible liver laceration in patients who have sustained less severe or minor blunt abdominal trauma. This study was conducted to find out whether the basic laboratory workup could provide information of possible liver laceration in blunt abdominal trauma patients and act as an indication for CT scans. In this retrospective case-control study, we included 289 patients who had sustained blunt abdominal injury for which they received abdominal CT scans in our emergency department. Of the 289 patients, the study group (n = 42) included patients who had been found to have liver lacerations after obtaining the CT; the controls (n = 42) were those not found to have such injuries by the same method with matching of age and sex. In patients with blunt abdominal injuries, there is a strong difference in liver laceration between elevation of white blood cell (WBC) counts (P = .001), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) (P < .001), and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) (P < .001). A logistic regression model demonstrated that WBC count and AST were independently associated with liver laceration. With elevations of serum AST greater than 100 IU/L, ALT greater than 80 IU/L, and WBC count greater than 10 000/mm(3), we found a sensitivity and specificity of 90.0% and 92.3%, respectively, in the 42 liver laceration victims. In patients with blunt abdominal trauma, elevated WBC counts together with elevated AST and ALT are strongly associated with liver laceration and warrant further imaging studies and management.